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GETTING INTO LINE.

Almost All the Local Ball Players
Arrive in Town.

WOODCOCK MAY REPORT TO-DA- Y.

local Amateur Athletes Have an Interesting
Entertainment

ZACHARIAH KILLED BI CARS

It is expected that all the local ball
players signed to play here will be in the
city y, including Pitcher 'Woodcock.
Quite a batch of players are in the city now,
including Arthur "Whitney, Corkhill, Ehret,
Earle and Shugart.

It looked like the height of the baseball
season yesterday afternoon at headquarters,
on "Wood street, and many an old story was
told and many a prediction made, of course.
Many of the players are anxious to know
who are goinj to be kept and who are going
to be released. It is certain that 19 men
arc not Roing to be retained, and probably
five of that number will have to go speedily.
Manager Buekenberger wisely refrains
from stating who will have to go. although
it may be that he and President Temple
have already made up their minds on the
matter.

lots o" Gumbos.

Many conjectures have been and are still
being made as to who will be released, but
the management decline to say what guess
is right and what is wrong. They want to
try all the players before finally releasing
anybody. The common expectation is that
Arthur AVhitney will not be retained. He
certainly will not if Denny is secured, but
it is stated that if Denny comes here or not
"Whitney will be released. One authority
avs that that is the present intention. It

is also rumored that Corkhill will not be
wanted, nor will Briggs.

But if all the Ditchers show up in good
form one or two may be released, but not
right away. Both Manager Buekenberger
and Presdent Temple mean to be extremely-carefu- l

before releasing any player at all,
and particular attention will be paid to the
pitchers in this respect.

All the players who have arrived are well
pleased with the prospects of the team, at
least they profess to be.

Speak Well or Woodcock. -
The Eastern contingent brings good ac-

counts of Woodcock from there, and
Manager Buekenberger was well pleased
vesterday when he received a letter from
Woodcock stating that the latter will bo
here y. It "is still thought that the
Boston club has beeu tampering with
AVoodcock, aud on the' expectation of
getting him they commenced the talk about
releasing one ot their pitchers. Since the
Pittsburg club has definitely stated that
"Woodcock must play here there has been no
talk about releasing a Boston pitcher.
"Woodcock may be tried in Saturday's game
if he intends to play here, and he would
Jiardly come this lar if ho did not mean to
report f.ir duty. If he pitches Saturday he
will be quite a good carJ.

All the players who have so far reported
are looking in excellent condition. Cork-
hill is in line trim, and it is needless to say
that he is able to do some very fine fielding.

THINKS ITS A BLTJFF.

That's Jim Hall's Opinion About the Chal-
lenge of Bob Htisimmons.

Mou:TCmis,MlCH.,lIarch30 Special.
Hall, the pugilist, now here, received a tele-
gram from Xew York last evening advising
him tliat Fltzsimmous had written the

edito of the 'ew York World that
he would meet Hall before either the Olym-
pic or California Athletic Club for the best
purse offered and a ae bet of $10,000,
Queensberry rules to govern, and that be
will allow Hall rour pounds over middle-
weight limit, and has posted $5,000 forfeit.
Seen at his hotel this evening, Hail said:

"I'll light Fitzimmons in any part ol God's
creation lor any bloody monev he can put
up. but I can't leduce below-16- 3 pounds. He
knows this, and that's why ho says 158
pound, just to keep us apart."

"lhen you legard the challenge as ly

n ell woraed?"
"Certainly, that's the meat. It is a bluffpurr and simple."
"If he should decide to meet yon uuon thesame terms, allow mg j ou 1G3 pounds wouldj ou accept?"
"Ccrtilnlv, and he knows that too well, buthe understands I can't train down anynearer the middle-weig- limit than this.That's the ery leason he granted me 153

pounds.
"1 shall not remain silent, Dut haven't just

decided on my answer. Tou may say, at

I look upon his proposition asery cleverly w orded to keep us apart."

ZACHAEIAH KILLED.

tie fleets a Frightful Death on the Track at
Homestead Xitst Evening.

Patrons of the Xatlonal game in all
League cities between Chicago and

New York will regret to learn that Thomas
Zachariah, umpire, met a Iright-lu- l

death last evening at Homestead.
Deceased was coming from Johnstown,

wheie he has been residing for two or three
years past, to Homestead. At Braddock he
boaided a freight train and crossed the riverto Homestead. At the latter place he wasjumping off the nam when his foot slipped
and he iell, his head landing on the rail. Tho
wheels or the car ran over his head, pound-
ing it into a jellr. Death was instantaneous.
An inquest will be held

Thomas Zachariah was known to every
natron of baseball in this city. He was aLeague umpire in 1S90. Ilefoie he held thatposition ho was an umpire in the CountyLeague and was ranked as the best in theLeague. He was noted lor his honesty, hisintelligence and his geniality. He was in allrespects a credit to the baseball prolesion
for no man ever took part in it with a
gieatcr conscientiousness.

THE HEW ATHLETIC SCHEME.

Mr. J. A. Wells Savs a Few Words Abont
tho Affair.

Speaking of the new Athletic League y

John A. Well, one of the Executive
Committee of the Atlantic division of the
A. A. U., said:

"It to me that the new league has
for its object the downfall of the A A U. Ofcoue the promoters of the new organiza-
tion will not admit that, but tho general
opinion is what I say. The now organiza-
tion wants to have nothing but big clubs in,
and let me tell you that the divisions of theA. A. U., wherein all the big clubs ate lo-
cated, are In debt and assessments have hadto bo mad for them. The Atlantic division
is the only one having a balance to itscredit. Certainly the A A. U. is good enough
for uie and lor our association."

Winners at Gattenbarg.
Gcttemjueo, MaichSO The track was in

fair condition y and the attendance
w a large.

First race, s.tx ami one-ha- ir furlongs Benedic-
tine llrst, bothbert second. Pearl bet third. Tune.131,

Mmiiii ncc. fic furlongs Arthur Davis first,
Mixlm filly second. Teutonic third. Time. 1:03.

Tiilnl rate, four and oue-ha- lf furlongs Noonday
flrt. Klntoa second. TurK tbe becoud tlilru.
Time. SG.

Fourih race. Ave furlong G. AV. Cook first,
Le pller second. Fleurette third. Time. Ir02.I lfth race, one and th inll.s Turl. first.
I.'lco second, l'clliam tlilrd. Time. 1:SS1,'.

fcixth raie. scxen turlong Flreflv won. Centaur
seiond, Irngular third. Time,

A Good Horse Buined.
CiJ.ci:f ati, March SO. Mr. Chailes Flelsch-man- n.

a capitalist or this city, who has gone
into the fast horse business, is suffering his
first disappointment. His high priced flyer,
llotiald, now in training at Latnnia, has
thrown a "bog spa in" and will be unable
to llll any 01 his prlng engagements, which
included the American Derby, "the Louls-iii- c

Derb3' and a number of important
events at Latonia. Mi. Fleischmann paid
$8,000 for Ronald last winter.

, The Cricket League.
George Macplierson, C. V. Childs and oth--

eis met nt the Hotel Schlosser last evening
and discussed the prospects of the proposed
Cricket League. They made final arrange- -

ments for a second Pittsburg club, which
will enter the League. A general meeting
will be held at the Schlosser Saturday even-
ing, when the League will likely be definitely
organized.

TOTJKING THE CONTINEHI.

A Pittsburg Bicyclist's Troubles In Crossing
the Southern Desert.

.Los Amqeles, March SO. C A Boyle ar-

rived this morning, having completed a
transcontinental trip of the country on a
bloyclo. Boylo is the proprietor of a print-
ing office andaiesident of Pittsburg, Pa.
He was Incited to take this trip on account
of his failing liealth. For years he has been
troubled with pulmonary disorders, ana nis
physicians advised him to come to Califor-
nia. He made the distance from Los Angeles
to Albuquerque in 24 days. He suffered a
great deal from exposure and the want of
food in crossing the desert. His safety is
badly wrecked, many spokes being broken
andtwlted. The wheels were moie worn
in the 1,000 miles on tlio desert than the 2.000
miles traveled in the Eastern States.

Bovle was compelled to sleep several
nights on the sand. He was entertained and
welcomed by the bicvclo clubs of the towns
lie passed through, but wasery much an-
noyed by Xavalo Indians, who chased after
him and persisted in their attempts to ride
the safety. They kept popping out of the
sand hills and gras and would make all
sorts of demonstrations. Boyle's canteen
btoke, and in his dire emergency he stopped
a train and asked an engineer for a drink.
The engineer was angry, but he gave the
water asked for. Boyle left for San Fran-
cisco whence he goes home by
way of St. Lake, Leadville, St. Joseph and
Chicago.

LOCAL AH ATEUB CONTESTS.

The Athletes or tlio W. U. P. Have an Even-

ing or Good
There was really nn interesting athletio

entertainment at Turner Hall, Forbes
Etieot, by the members of Prof. Sharer's
athletic class of the Western Unirorslty or
Pennsylvania. Tlio attendance wns good
and enthusiastic, and excellent muslo was
supplied by tlio W. Tj. P. Orchestra. Prof.
P. F. Itohrbacker mado an addiess which
was very instructive. Members of the class
gave capital exhibitions of skill on horizon-
tal and parallel bars, and in cluD swinging,
vaulting, jumping, dumbbells and contor-
tion exercises.

But the great features of the evening were
the boxing and wrestling contests. A. It.
Hamilton and J. B. Baunnrot were the box-
ing contestants. Hamilton has held the
university championship a long time, and
after a good "set-to- " last evening he was de-
clared the winner once more. John

and Albert A Marshall were the
wiestlers, and alter an exciting contest

wns declared the winner. Although
the boxing and wrestling were tho onlv con-
tests, Prof. Shcrcr deserves great credit for
the entertainment furnished by his pupils.
Thero are some promising young athletes
among them.

JOHN IBWIN'S TEAK.

fie Proposes to Take Professional Ball
flayers on a Trip.

Boston, March 30. Special John Irwin
has made arrangements to take a team of
professional ball players on a tiip as far
south as Washington, D. C.

They will be known as the Boston Blues,
and have the lollowinj men: Catchers,
Kyan, late of Louisville, and Burke; pitch-ei- s,

Ed Crane and Gruber; Hartnot, Sam
Wise and Irwin on the bases; Bobby Whee-loc-

short stop; Slattery, Donovan and one
of the battery in the outfield.

The team will leave Boston at 3 o'clock
next Fridav afternoon and play their first
game in Baltimore on Siturday, where they
lcmain for the second game on Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday the team plays
with tho strong Plulauclpliia aggregation.

Washington will see the Boston men on
Thursday and Friday.

Manager Irwin will trv to arrange a game
for Satui dayApril 9, on the way home.

bam Wise will arrive in Boston this week,
Wednesday. Ed Crane is In flue shape, and
will givo the big teams plenty hard work to
find his fast ones.

IN LINEJAGAIN.

The Holy Ghost College Team Organize and
Elect Their Officers.

The Holy Ghost College Athletic Associa-
tion held their meeting yesterday, and the
following officers were elected: President.
James J. Qumn; Secretary and Treasurer,
R. J. Lawlor. A. J. Carey was elected
captain of the baseball club for the coming
season. The committee consists of John C.
Fisher, J. Dunleavy and A McTighe.

They arc at present enclosing their
gioundsat Marion, and will make it one of
the best giounds in the city. Two teams
are being formed, the Holy Ghost College
and the It. G. C Heserves. The first tenm
will be composed ot the following: Catch-
ers, Keilly and O'Connell: pitcher, Snyder;
first, Carey; second, Keains, and third,
Fisher: short stop, McTighe: left, Lawlor;
right, Quinn, and center, Byan.

Cleveland Wallops Chicago.
Hot Springs, Auk., March 30. Cleveland

won a great victory over Chicago in
ball game, defeating them by a score of 10 to
L The colts were unable to bat Young,
Cleveland's pitcher, successfully, while tho
spiders batted luckily. The game was very
interesting, however, few errors being made.
Score: Cleveland, 10; Chicago, L

The County Leagne.
Bepresentatives of the County League will

go to Braddock this evening to attend a
meeting of the Braddock ball team relative
to their joining the League. If everything
is satisfactory the Braddock team will be
admitted, and if not, it is likely that the
Climax team will fill the League vacancy.

To Kaco at Monmouth.
Moxmocth Pare, Marc n 30 Special. The

Monmouth Paik Eacing Association will
race at Monmouth Park this year. This is
official. New blood lias been Infused in the
association by the election of John Hunter
as President.

Tho Diamond.
Tor Swett has signed with Seattle.
AitTHUK Wuitxey still looks as gentlemanly as

ever.
Maxageb Bob Lr idley will pilot the Bisons

this jear.
Alt. the local players are expected to be In the

cit y.

VocZaxdt. the pitcher, will be released by the
New York Club.

YfsteeuaVr rain did not do the local ball
grounds much harm.

The directors of the New Tork Club state that r
they will not pny 1 cent Tor Danny ltlchardson's
release.

The officials of the local club are making no bluff,
or are thtrv looking for any advertisement in hold-
ing ou to Denny.

The Flilladt-lphia- s arecvldently weak in the box.
as the mnuaKeiuent Is trying to get oue of the New
York or liostou pitchers.

Fitchfb Fitzgekald. of Natlck, a member oflat year's champion Boston lieds, will probably
pla) in the Eastern League.

"Mickt" tVELCH is doing excellent work In the
box. and lhc hop Is expressed that he has at last
regained his e pitching form.

Killt MooyEY, w ho played third base for the
Kochcstcr club last season, has handed lu a player's
application for the Eastern League.

MsNager Wright Is pitching 'Weyhing nearlyevery day Tor the purpose of ttcadvlug hliu down.
He Is, as usual, very w Ud this spring.

J AT Collixs who has nlaved In past reasons
with the colored Gorhams and Cuban Giants, will
catch for the Northern club, ofTremont.

Dig Pan Broi-tiiek- who plaved last vear with
the llostons. Is slugging the ball hard down South.
V anl regards him as one of his most valnaule men.

Commodokb. Oliver Pfrry Beard brands Will-
iam Kenuedv a contrac --jumper. He accepted
bjKikane's terms and S1U0 advance and then signed
with Brooklyn.

El'CEve O'Conxor, who made such a fine record
with the Morrill and Lovell teams last season. Is In
training at the Boston College gym, catching Ed
Crane's fast sboots.

The Illlnols-tow- a League circuit for 1892 has
been pracllcallv completed. The schedule will
be adopted April 5. when the directors and Schedule
Committee w HI meet to complete the work.

Yale's team has been completed as follows:
Murphy, captain; Bowers, Jackson, Case. Kldge-wa- y.

Cole. Kedile, Davis. Carter. Norton. Heir-lli- t,
BealU llarrcy. V. Ruotin, Grey, and L. Bllas.

The men will go to the training table next week.
Billy Collins, the well-kno- local catcher,

arrived home yesterday from Florida in blooming
health. Collins has been playing for some time
with the Tampa club, and hl exhibitions behind
the bat and at third Dase were of a high order.
A'fw lorkkun.

M AXY old favorites will be In the Eastern League
Circuit this year, as President White has already
signed SO plaj ers, most or them from the Natloiml
League anl American Association. The players
will be tair.y distributed, so that one club will he as
strong as any of the others. Each city will be
allowed three or four of Its lai orlte players.

Oxe or the scribes at Klchmond writes t "Power's
assertion that Mack is a valuable man was borne
out by that placer's work. Charley Bassett waa oa
his mettle and played one or bis prettiest games at
second. He grabbed everything that came his way,
aud In addition nit the ball hard. The duel between
Baasett andMacx was an Interesting one.,t

Arthur Irwln- - will most Hkelv manage one of
the League teams during the coming season. A few

aN,jg.&fel&: -
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days ago tie sent lor Patsy Donovan's terms to
lav in the League, but would not name the club,

Blonovan left for Philadelphia last evening, and
thinks that lie Is booked for Baltimore, where
Irwin may be manager this season. Boston Globe,

The King.
Ed Smith will leave for Philadelphia
W. Bussiix Jake Kllrala and F. P. Blavln

have met in a fight.

It is absurd on the part of Jim Hall to claim that
he is a middle weight.

JIIKE Cusuixo and Willie Clark will box ten
rounds April 4 la New York.

Fbedv Booax. of the Pacific coast, has chal-
lenged any bantam to meet him for 1.000 a side.

George Dixon and Eddie Dalv have been com-
pelled to do their buxlug act In dress suits at Cin-
cinnati.

Jiv air.T. irint tn trv&iifl knnplr Mlfce TCndpn

out in ten rounds at Louisville. If Boden will go
there Hall will pay all of hli Boden's expenses,
and give him tJ50 If lie stays ten rounds.

Dick Mooke wants to tackle Con Doyle, The
Magic Oitv Athletic Club offers to hang upapurse
or ft, COO for Doyle and Moore, and Moore's bkeker,
L. O. nibben, the old baseball pllcher. stands
ready to back him on the side for as much more.

Jaues Cavenfy, the young boxer of the Cooper
Social and Athletic Clnb. will taxe part In the A.
A. U. championship In New York next
Saturday evening, aud will be accompanied by
several clubirmtes. He Is said to be a wonder on the
rlDgs arid parallel bar. Boston Herald.

The Turf.
W. H. TT.MMOXS has sold the aged horse Stride-awa- y,

bv Glenmore, out of Splnaway, by imp
Leamington, to J. M. Brown & Co.

OVEB f 1,000,000 worth of trotting horses have
been sold In Lexington during the p ist two months,
and still the demand for llrst-cla- ss stock Is as active
as ever.
It Is said that Mr. Corrlgan would not have taken

120.000 dollars for Thrlftr. the colt by
Spendthrift out of Modesty, the first American
Derby winner, that died recentl) at Mobile.

During the latter part of December the trotter.
Advance, 2:28jt, owned by J. Lluscott, Watson-llll- e.

Cal , broke a leg Just below the hock. The
leg was feet and the horse is now out on the road
going sound.

A HANDICAP tennis tournament was held jester-da- y
In the covered court of the Queen's ilub at

Kensington, England, between E. Benshaw and
W. C. Taylor. Tne score stood: Kenskaw (scratch)
beat Taylor (15- -1) 6- -2, -0, 63.

Joseph H. Zilugen. 6 years old and 42 inches
tall, defeated Joseph P. Cody, aged 35 years. In a
pool match at 552 Thirty-nr- st street bunuay. The
context was the best two out of three games for $10
a side. The odd were two to oue on the little fellow.
A 4 by 8 table was used.

At Cambridge City last fall Direct paced a quar-
ter in 27 seconds. He had not been out of the
stable for eight days, and, having a special on. It
was thought wise to see If he had his speed. Starr
was told to see what there was In him for a, quar-
ter, and the result was 27 seconds, a 1:43 clip.

AMONG thelmnrovements decided on for the kite
track at Independence Is an amphitheater to be 250
feet long, capable or seating 10,000 people, and to
cost lis, COO. It will be constructed in the latest
modern style, provided with handsome cafes, and
will be seated throughout with opera chairs.

The best son of Ten Broeck, Jim Gray, is In the
stud at Charlottesville, Va. The winner of the
Ureal Stallion Stakes will be bred to eight choicely
bred mares, the property of his owner. A. D.
Payne, and to a number of others, which will be
snipped to unarioitesvnie Irom various points.

A gentleman who recently visited Palo Alto
says that the horses at Senator Stanford's breed-
ing establishment look fullv as well as thev did
when Charles Marvin was at the head of the train-
ing department. Palo Alto. 2:08, is doing re-
markably well, and his actions warrant the opinion
that he will this 3 ear reduce the present record.

THE Arkansas Derby, to be decided at Little
Rock April 4. will ready be the llrst
stake of the year of any consequence. It Is a oue-ml- le

dAsh. and the entries are Critic, Plscador.
Little Billy, Arthur Murray, Livingston, Gov-
ernor Porter. Gayoso "iVautauga. lorn Elliott,
Miss Pickwick, Dav Dream, Josephine Cassldy,
Bush McDuff, Monk Overton. Big Man, Alice
Noble, Bret Harto, Prince Klnnev, Enla B, W. H.
lioykln and Coronet. From this lot a fair Held
should start, with Critic or Little Billy most likely
to win.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TnE practice shoot of the Hcrron Hill Gun Club

will take place at Brunot's Island this afternoon.
THE members of the local cricket club met at

George Taun's saloon last evening and nre9ented
the medals to the winning team ot last Saturday's
game.

Fearings. of Harvard College, will evidently
make his mark as a high jumper. IntheH.inard
winter games ou Saturday, without the slightest
difficulty he cleared the rail at 6 feet and 1 Inch.

There is money in good dogs. Frank Dole, the
New Lngland breeder, cleared (7.0C0 In this line
last year. The trade Is full of tricks, and unless a
mau knows how to wire a pug's tall, paint up a
coat. etc. , he had best light shy of the business. "

The Oxford crew, now rowing on the Thames, is
much more forward than Cambridge, aud if the
race was rowed to-d- It would win easily. Cam-
bridge improves rapidly, and the chances are that
by the race day they will turn out a first-cla-

crew. ,
SAYS a New York sport: "Pittsburg was once

rated the greatest town for suckers, but New York
is de.-e- n lug of the honors now, at least alter the

exhibition of Monday night.
Besides New York gave up $12,000 for a cake walk
aud it was a frost lu Pittsburg."

AGE does not seem to have much to do with the
lady riders, for in Cincinnati there is a lady rider
who has parsed her three score years, while In Chi-
cago there are several who are lu the neighborhood
of 59 In Washington theie are but a few ladies
over 40 voars old who ride the wheel.

Says a Boston papcrt "In the champion class

and Prince Bcndlgo will meet. The two former
dogs have met several times: at Chicago Carney
won, while at New York btreatham Monarch got
the blue ribbon. It will be a matter ot fitness when
they meet In Boston."

PICKED UP SY THE POLICE.

Johx MA3KISO is in the Twenty-Eight- h

ward station house, charged with stealing
scrap iron from the South Fifteenth stioet
mill of tho Oliver Iron and Steel Company.

James Jeskihs had a hearing yesterday on
the charges of assault and battery and
surety of the peace preferred by Mattie
Gteen. He was held in $300 bail on each
charge.

Myrtle Williams, a colored woman, liv-
ing ou Old avenue, was committed to jail
by Alderman Keilly last night on a charge
nt selling liquor without a license. She
will be given a bearing

Alderman McGarey committed Charles
Sewoll to Jail last night for a hearing Satur-
day, on a charge of neglect to one of his
children. His wiro alleges that ho ictuses
to provide lor his dauzhtet.

J. C. Kettler, a driver for Louis Zoller, en-
tered suit before Alderman Giipp yester-
day, charging Jacob Schneider with horse
stealing. Schneider was held In $1,000 bail
for hearing April 6. He is the man who took
Zoller's wagon from Kettler to Allegheny
Tuesday.

Edward Shields, Walter L. Martin, Joseph
Patrick Henry, W. A Mather and John

were anested by Detectives Zimmer-
man and Aiken, of Allegheny, last night, on
a charge of disorderly conduct prefoned by
tne Manchester Traction Company. The
defendants are boys and it is alleged thoy
have been stoning the cars.

The police are investigating what seems to
be a mysterious story repotted from Neville
Island, in the Ohio river. A son of a Mr.
Dickson found in the river w hat appeared
to be tho wheel of a vehicle. Ho secured as
sistance and fished ftom the water a horso
harnessed to the vehicle. It is thought thehoie ran away and drasged the driver into
the river and the current carried him down.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

James G. Sloan, of Monontrahela City, is
at the Schlosser.

Kev. J. D. Ferguson, of Scottsville, U".
Y., is at the Monongahela House.

Anton Hoak, of California, and James P.
Parkerof North Washington, ate at the St.
James Hotel.

Captain "W. B. Eodgers, the riverman,
went to Cincinnati last evening to lookalter
his coal inteiests.

John Stambaugh, Jr., of Yountjstown,
and K. F. Downey, a Waynebnrg lawyer,
are registered at the Monongahela House.

J. H. Simms, of the East Liverpool Trib-
une, E. S. Lewis, of Altooua, and Neri New-com-

treasuierof the Chut lei oi Plate Glass
Company, woie at tne Anderson yesterday.

M. H. Henderson, a Sharon iron man, S.'
h. Pitkin, an Akion desk manufacturer, and
E. C. Danley, the Southern l epresentative
or J. 1. Witherow & Co., are stopping at
the Duauesne. -

Pittsbnrgers in New Tork.
New York, March SO. Special. Tho fol-

lowing Plttsburgers are registered at New
York hotels: F. E. Alden, Gilsey House; T.
H. Fnhnestock, Marlberouzb; C. L, Flaccus,
Astor House; Mrs. A Goldecker, Gilsey
House; W. G. Johnson, Earles Hotel; Mrs. P.
Eluet, Gilsey House: A Peebles, Stnrtevant
House; J. H. Heed, Windsor Hotel; C. Roth,
Hotel Imperial; R. W. Stewatt, Ashland
Houe: W. J. Young, Uollnud House; S. F.
Barr, Grand Union; W. G. Breitwelsor.Grand
Union; AV. F. Dalzell, Westminster; W. H.
Danielson, Westminster; S. A Davis, Conti-
nental; J. Gibson, Westminster Hotel; P. C.
Hamburger, Grand Hotel; J. M. Hyde,
bturtevant House; II. B. Jnwett. Westmin-
ster: J. W. Porter, Colonnade Hotel; J. IL
Pnrdy, Astor House; Mrs. E. L. Claik, Fifth
Avenue; J. M. Guffey, Fifth Avenna; E. L.
Painter, Fifth Avenue; Mrs. J. H. Ricketson,
Fifth Avenue.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Moravia Hamburg NewY'ork
Wyoming Liverpool New York
Havel Bremen New York
City of Paris Liverpool KewYorx
City of Iew York.. ..New York Queenstown

THE TABLES TURNED.

Ohio's Old Gerrymander Eiactly Re-

versed by the Bepublicans.

STEUBENVILLE'S QUEER BOYCOTT.

Chappell, the Whisky Toisoner, Sees a Faint
Gleam of Hope.

NEWSY NOTES FROM KEARBT T0WKS

ISFZCIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIIC DISPATCH.!

Colxtmbtjs, O., March 30. The House
plan for redistricting the State for Con-

gressional purposes became a law
The Senate gracefully receded from its posi-

tion, and the work of the caucus of House
Republicans was adopted as that satisfactory
to the State at large. The Congressional
districtsas provided for by the law passed,
are as follows:

Fiist and Second Hamilton county. Third
Preble, Montgomery and Butler. Fourth
Allen. Auglaize, Darke, Mercer. Shelhy.

Filth Van Wert, Putnam, Paulding, e.

Williams, Henry, fatxth Brown,
Clermont, Clinton. Warren, Gieene, High-
land. Seventh Miami, Clark, Madison,
Fayette, Pickaway. Eiirhth Hancock, Har-
din. Logan. Union, Delawme, Champaign,
Ninth Fulton, Lucn. Wood, Ottawa.
Tenth Adams, Pike, Scioto, Gallia, Jack-
son, Lawrence. Eleventh Boss, Hock-
ing, Perry. Athens, Vinton, Meigs.
Twelfth Fairfield, Franklin. Thirteenth
Erie, Sandusky. Seneca, Wyandot, Craw-
ford, Marion. Fourteenth Lorain. Huron,
Ashland, Richland. Morrow, Knox. Fif-
teenth Gniensey, Muskingum, Noble, Mor-
gan. Washington. Sixteenth Carroll. Har-
rison, Jefferson, Belmont, Monroe. Seven-
teenth Licking, Coshocton, Tuscarawas,
Holmes and Wavne. Eighteenth
Mahonimr, Stark and" Columbiana. Nine-
teenth Ashtabula, Geauga. Trumbull, Port-
age and Summit. Twentieth Medina and
part of Cleveland. Twenty-llrs- t Lake and
part of Cleveland.

The law reverses the present apportion-
ment, and gives tho Democrats 6 districts
and the Bepublicans 15.

An agreement was reached y by the
friends ot the Pudney and Daugherty bills
to reorganize Columbus, by wliioh further
consideration, of both bills is to be post-
poned until after the election. It is believed
by that time the two disagreeing factions
will be able to arrive at some satisfactory
plan of government for the city, or at least
that command enough votes to enact it into
a law. Mr. Daugherty secured the post-
ponement of his bill to Taesdav, and the
same action will be taken with the Fudney
bill

The bill introduced by Mr. Taylor, of
Champaign, to divide the State into two
districts for the inspection of oil, and
provide for the appointment of two inspect-
ors instead of one by the Governor, became
a law by passing the Senate.

The Senate has passed Mr. McCoy's
House bill to provide lor an insane asylum
in Eastern Ohio. The bill was amended in
the Senate. Mr. Nichols wanted it located
at a point 100 miles from any similar in-

stitution. This amendment was voted down,
and then an amendment was adopted limit-
ing the distance to 40 miles irom another
insane asylum. The asylum must be located
east of the west boundary ot Stark county.
The Governor is authorized to appoint a
commission to locate the asylum. During
the discussion Mr. Nichols admitted the
object of his amendment was to afford the
southeastern counties protection to secure
the asylum there. There was some fear ex-
pressed that the Governor might be in-

fluenced to appoint a commission who would
favor locating the asylum in Stark county.

The House adopted the joint resolution
requesting Ohio members in Congress to
vote for the appropriation of f5,000,000 ior
the "World's Fair.

M'KEZSPOET HATTEES.

Oleomargarine Venders Missing - New
Garbage Works The Revival.

McKeesport, March 31 Special. Deputy
Sheriffs have been hcie looking np quite a
number of men whose attest had been or-

dered by District Attorney Burleigh for sell-

ing oleomargaiine. The oflicers had pro-
cesses for the men, they having tailed to re-

port after being returned. Only n few of
the men wete found, however, they having
all gone out of business.

The trustees of the Conrsin Street Church,
which was burned last evening, will rebuild
at once.

This city is arranging, through its health
officer"", to have Phillip Ttautman, ot tho
Southside, Pittsburg, build at once a $20,000
carbage furnace.

The Yatemaii evangelical meetings have
already resulted in the conversion of hun-died- s.

John Penman, employed in the bending
depattment of the tube works, came in con-
tact with a sliding sheet of it on, which sev-
ered one of his ears close to the head. A
physician tacked the ear to his cranium, and
it is believed it will glow on, all light.

SOME BRADDOCK BREVITIES.

Transferring Hot Metal From That Town to
Homestead by Direct Process.

Braddock, Match 30. Special. Postmas-
ter Sheetsclaims a revenue of $10,000 handled
nt tbo office here up to Saturday last, the
fiscal year not ending until This
gives Braddock Just claims to a flee
uelivery.

Another direct process was introduced
this morning between the Carnegie lumaces
and the Homestead mill. A yard engine, to
which were attached three ten-to- n hot
metal cars, left the blast fm nace plant at 10

o'clock, the toute taken to Homestead being
the Pennsylvania Itailroad via Briishton,
thence over the Pittsburg, Viigini.i and
Charleston bridgo to Port Pciry.nnd then to
Homestead. Colonel Cosgiove and other
superintendents intciestcd woie on the
train, and they pronounced the transfer of
the hot metal a complete success.

Business men ot till place have already
subscribed over $2,000 toward aiding the
Braddock Glass Company to rebuild their
plant at KanUin station.

COMPANY C COMPLIMENTED.

The Tenth and Fonrteenth Regiments May
Encamp at Uniontown.

UsiosTOWif, March 30. Special. Com-
pany C ot this place was inspected by Major
Frank K. Pattcison, Inspector of tho Second
Brigade, last night. Major Patjeison com-
plimented tbe mcmbeis or the Company,
and said that ho has inspected five i cri-
men ts in the State this year, but Company C
passed tbe most satistactory inspection of
all.

Colonel Hawkins, of tbe Tenth Regiment,
was mcsent.as were also Captain J. A. Lohr,
Sergeant J. G.Thompson, of Company E, and
Lieutenant E. E. Ctitchtield, Inspector of
Rifle Piactice or the Tenth llei'iment. Co-
lonel Hawkins said the Tenth Regiment, and
possibly the Fouiteenth and Eighteenth,
will encamp at tills place this coming sum-
mer. He also said that the National Guard
will have a regimental encampment to cur-ta- ll

expenses so as to have lunds to pay the
expenses of the encampment at the rt'oild's
Fair.

Horrible Cruelty to a Child.
Parkersburo, March SO. Special. Mr.

and Mrs. Jeffei son WatLlns w ore placed on
trial y for brutally beating and maim-
ing their old child. Tho boy is a
handsome little fellow and stepson of Mrs.
Watkins. His head is a mass of scars and
sore", and his face is a lion lble slsht. His
legs and feet are black and swollen. Last
January he was taken from his parents'
cruelty, and has not been able to walk yet.
The evidence of thcneighbois is that the
parents brutally beat and kicked it, and
that the child was kept out in the cold until
its limbs were liozen.

A Licensed Saloon in Harmony Society.
Parkersbvkg, March SO. Special. Judge

Hazen this afternoon announced his decision
in the license applications. All of tho old
applicants except two were successful.
These were Daviu Stewart, of Renlrew, and
Henry Eltomlller, or this place, both Having
had lemonstrances filed against them. Two
additional licenses weio granted, one to
Benjamin Forquer, of Chicora, and one to
Lewis Zeigler, of Harmony. The latter will
be rather an innovation in tho society, but
no protests were filed against it.

saloonlsts Mast Walk Straight.
HtnrriitoDoir, March SO. Special. At the

hearing of the deferred license applicants

hero Judge Furst threw consterna-
tion among the successful applicants by de-
creeing that no sales of liquor shall be made
over the bar in flasks except to hotel guests
who may be sick and to other persons who
will take it out of the city. He also ordered
that all screens be lemoved fiom saloon
windows and doors and that 10 p. m. be the
hour of closing.

TWO LITEBAEY CONTESTS.

Interesting Exercises at Wash-Je- ff and
"tVnynesburg Colleges.

WA8HiHGTOir,FA., March 30. Special. The
annual contest between the representatives
of the Phlloiind Union, and Franklin and
Washington literary societies of Wash-Jef- f
College, took place this evening. The princi-
pals were: R.H.AUen,Sl:G.M.Ryall,PIttsburg:
Mark Acheson, Pittbnrg; James Kelso,
Indians: J. A. Stevenson, Raccoon: J. F.May-hug- h,

Elizabeth; G. M. Dickson, Hunting-
don; H. M. Challant, Coal Center. The sub-
ject for debato was "Is Russia's Attitude
Toward "the Hebrews a Requisite lor Her
Public Welfare and Justifiable?-- ' Mr. Dick-
son had tho affirmative and Mr. Chalfant
the negative. Winners, Allen, Kelso, May-hng- h

and Dixon.
The thirty-eight- h annual contest between

tho Union and Phllomathean literary so-

cieties of Waynesburg College was lipid in
tho WavnesburgOpeia House t. Tho
contestants were: Select oration. Miss
Hattle S. Smith, D:ckerjon Run., Pa.. Philo,
suDject, "Ginevra;" select oration. Miss
Lucola Acklin, Waynesburg, Union,
subject, "The Revenge;" essay, Miss
Winnetta Huso, Waynesburg, snbject. "Look-
ing Forwaid." Union; essay, Miss Mary J.
Pitcock, Waynesburg. subject, "Wealth
for a Son," Philo; oration, John C. Silaley,
Scottdale, Pa., subject, "Tho Ideal Solu-
tion," Union: oration, II. L. Kelhl, Bentlevs-vlll- c,

Pa.,nibject. "Universal Peace," Philo;
debate, affirm, W. M. Hudson. Wynesbnrg,
Philo; deny, D. W. Smith, Indiana, Pa.,
Union; question, "Resolved, That an educa-
tion il qualification should be required for
theexeiciseor the right of suffrage." The
Judges weie Rev. E. R. Donehoo, umpire
Pittsburg: Rev. J. E. D irby and Pror. G. A.
Martin. The honors .weie awarded to Miss
Smith and to Mesrs. Silsley and D. W.
Smith, and divided between Miss Hussand
Miss Pitcock.

WASHINGTON C0HNT7 CBIMES.

Poisoner Reed Sees u Gleam of Hope An-

other Possible Mnrdor.
WAsniSQTOx, Pa., March SO. Martin Reed,

tho condemned murdeier of Alexander
Cbappel, now believes there Is one chance
for life. John Good, of East Liverpool, ar-
rived hero Good says that he saw
two men place a bottle of liquor on the fence
in the Burgettstown fair grounds near
where Chappel secured the poisoned whisky
mid that this occurred "about" the day
Chappel died. Good was admitted to the
jail, and, after closely sciutinlzing Reed lor
some minutes, informed the officials that ho
was positive Reed was not one of the guiltv
parties. Good's story tallies exactly with
that ottcn told by Reed, except that the
latter savs one of the men took a drink from
tho bottle before placing it on the fence.
Reed still ha a lew friends, and thev" will
pfepaie the.Good testimony and place it be-lo- rc

the Pardon Hoard at an earlv date.
An ugly affair occurred heie this morning

that will likely lesult in the death of Will-lai- n

Bhiko, a well-know- n butcher. He and
William Gardner began quarreling in the
shop. As the men had been drinking a fight
followed. Gatdner picked up a cleaver and
struck Blake a featful blow on the head.
Gaidner disappeared and at a late hour has
not been found.

A PANHANDLE BOYCOTT.

Placed Upon Steubenvllle Business Men
Who Signed a Petition.

Steubesville, March SO. Special. The
Panhandle employes have placed a tight
boycott on about 10 business houses of this
city. It is the result of trouble that arose
over tho switching of trains over Market
street. Most of the conductors and engineers
have been anested on the charge of violat-
ing city ordinances on the "switching ques-
tion, but have been lelensed on bond and
their cases uigecinholed. Piopeitv holders
have also tried to enjoin the railioad from
switching cars past their preinbes, but they
hit ve invariably been beaten.

Some time ago a petition was circulated
and about 50 signets secured, asking the City
Councils to put a stop to the switching.
Among the signers were many business men
and several prominent politicians. Printed
slips of thee names have been circulated
among the 400 or. 500 men who lecelve their
monthly pay from the Panhandlo, and these
men have agreed to boycott the business
men, and place a nan on the politicians w ho
signed the petition. Quite a number of
signers are asking that their names be with-
drawn.

Tri-Sta- to Brevities.
A blue law society is threatened at Fair-cbnnc- e.

Hiram Taylor, a well-know- n river man,
aied at his home in Shire-Oak- s yesterday of
erysipelas.

George Harbatjqh was crnshed to denth
between two cars at the Standard mine,near
Greensburg, j estetday.

SAMCtL Caret, an East Liverpool man,
wound np a spree Tuesday night by shoot-
ing himself in the head. He may die.

Chief Buroess E. A. Bloser, of Newville,
near Carlisle, declared the sale of Sunday
newspapets Illegal and has foibidden their
sale in that town.

James F. Mills, the Butler murderer, has
been sentenced to 12 years in the peniten-
tiary for second degree murder and two
j ears lorjail-bieakin-

'Squire Keener, at Greensburg, decided
yesterday to hold Distiict Attorney

lor court in the sum of $300 on each
charge, and McCutdy at once entered bail.

Joseph B. Morrison, who attempted sui-
cide at Steubenville about five months ago
by hacking his throat with a penknife, was
arrested and lodged in Jail yesterday morn-
ing. After his nttempt at suicide he went to
live with iclatives on the Southside, Pitts-
burg, but has been staying at Steubenville
lately. His actions for some timo past have
been peculiar, and it was thought advisable
to lock him up. For years he was organist
in a Pittsburg chuich.

THE WEATHER

For Western Pennsylva-

nia: Light Shcvxrs, South,
east ynds, Slightly Coder
in Northern Portion.

For Ohio: Light Showers,
Clearing in Southwest Por-
tion;mm Variable Winds; Cooler
in Southeast Portion.

For West Virginia: Show-

ers Cleariii7 Dur
ing Thursday, With West

Wind; Slightly Colder.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINfALL.
q A. M 36!Maxlmiim temp..

12 M 48 Minimum temp..
2 p. M 501Mian temp
81'. M !Hiige
fe p. m 44jFrec

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage ot Mater and
and the Movements of Hoats.

SPECIAL TELI GRAMS TO THE DISrATCn.l
Louisville, March 30. Business good.

Weather clear and pleasant. The river Is rising
slowly, with 10 feet 8 inches on the falls. 13 feet In
the canal and 31 feet below. The-W- W. O'Neill
and Diamond will leave for New Orleans
Hicham Miller is overdue up. The Al Martin
cimeupwjth a tow of staves this morning. The
Charlie Ilrown and tow are due up. The New
bouth lea es fnrMrmphls The Fred
Vllsun arrived fron Pittsburg.
Captain fcam Brown, of Pittsburg I In thecitv.

Departures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: for Car-r.jll-tn.

Big Kaunwha, and ior Lvansville, James
E. Uuthrle.

Yi hat Upper Gnu ;cs Show.
Allegheny Junxtiox River 13 feet 2 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and cool.
Moroavtowx ttlverB feet 10 Inches and falling.

Clear. Thermometer 41 at 4 r. M.
Bkowxsvillk RUer 0 feet 3 Inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy. I hermoineter 4S at 4 r. M.
Vaiikln Klver 5 feet. Cloudy aud mild.

The News From Below.
EVAN RVILLfc Hh er 30 lect and rising. Clondy.Whkelisg HherlO feet 7 Indus and railing.

Departed-Ancl- es. Cincinnati: Ben Hur, ParLeis-bur- g:

Batchelor. I'lttsburg. Fair.
Cairo Arrived Bcavei, Louisville. Departed
Uulillng Star. New Orleans; Buckeye State.

Memphis. Klver 32.0 feet and rising. Fair and
mild.

Cincinnati River 34 feet 2 Inches and rising.
Cloudy and mild. DepirH-d-Henr- M. Stanley, to
Kanawha; New South toMemphU.

Memphis - The towuutt Joseph B. Williams
passed up lor the Ohio river. River 23 feet 3 Indies
and rising. Clear and pleasant

N'KW ORLEANS Clear and pleasant. Arrived
City or Hickman, St. Louis; Mary Houston, Cin-
cinnati. Departed John Ultmore and barges. Jit.
Louis.

The best spring medicine on earth is
Bisque of Beef, herbs and aromatics.

RAM DENIES IT ALL.

The Pension Commissioner Has lots
of Negatives to Questions.

KOT A SINGLE HINT ADMITTED.

llr. Eaum's Tague Ideas of What Is Meant
by a Muzzled Press.

DISCHARGES CAUSED BY CBITICISH

"Washington, March 30. The examina-
tion of Pension Commissioner Baum was
resumed y by the Special Pension
Office Investigating Committee of the
House. Mr. Kuloe asked the reasons for
the dismissal of Edward Henaud, a pension
office clerk. The Commissioner read three
letters, in two or which he asked the dis-

missal of Benaud from tbe Pension office.
In these letters Mr. Baum called attention
to articles which had appeared in the New
York Trilrmc criticising the conduct of
pension officials and commenting particu-
larly upon one case.

The Commissioner wrote that Mr. Benaud
admitted having the papers in the case on
his desk, but gave no explanation as to why
he bad the papers on his desk. Mr.
Benaud's duties did not require him to ex-
amine the papers, and he had no right to
take the papers from the files. The articles
could not have been written without these
papers, and while Mr. Benaud denied hav-
ing written or inspired the article, he ad-

mitted being a writer for the Tribune. The
article was a misstatement of the case. Mr.
Baum, in his letter, further stated that
Benaud, after Commissioner Black went out
"of office, boasted of having written the well-kno-

"physical wreck" articles, and Mr.
Baum demanded his dismissal on the ground
that no clerk in the department should be
permitted to attack the head of the bnreau
in which he served.

Kenaud Still in the Census Offlc.
Benaud was dismissed from the Pension

Office. Subsequently he was employed in
tbe Census Office, and witness wrote a third
letter to Secretary Noble, calling his at-

tention to Benaud's employment. Benauds
was still in the Census Office.

ToMr.Enloe the Commissioner said he had
never heard that Secretary Noble had said
the statements in the article were true.

A Tribune correspondent denied that Be-
naud had written the article or famished the
facts. Benaud had refused to assist witness
in ascertaining the name of the author. Be-

naud. had fferer.said.tbe papers were put on
his desk by mistake.

Mr. Enloe asked the Commissioner how
long it was since the New York Tribune had
ceased to make war upon his administra-
tion The Commissioner said he really
could not tell. lie was not usually a reader
of the Tribune.

"Did yon?-- ' Mr. Enloe asked, "send any-

body to "see Mr. Bussell Harrison, or did
you go to see him, to ask him to use his in-

fluence with the manager or the controlling
powers ot the Tribune to stop this attack
upon vour administration?"

"I did not."
Questions Put Fast and Furiously.

"Do you know of anybody being to see
him for that purpose?"

"I do not know anything abont it."
"Do you know of Mr. Lemon having per-

formed "such a service?"
"I have no knowledge or information on

the subject."
"Do vou know of anybody having spoken

to Mr. Whitelaw Beid to get him to stop
this correspondence attackingyour adminis-
tration?"

"I have no knowledge of it."
"Have you ever heard of such a thing?"
"I understood that one of the principal

men of the Tribune office was in the city
here, and that he had some conversation,
probably at tbe Secretary's office. It was
probably with General Bnssey. I did not
see the gentleman and had no conversation
with him."

"Do you know what the conversation
with General Bitssey was?"

"I do not. I learned -- that the gentleman
seemed to be laboring under the impression
that the Department was very much dissat-
isfied with my management of the Pension
office, and that they informed him quite to
the contrary; that they thought I was giv-
ing to the country a good administration of
the Pension Office."

"Was it General Bussev who told vou
so?"

Where General Bussej Comes In.
"He informed me of something of that

kind. I suppose that this gentleman also
saw Secretary Noble, but I did not have
any conversation with Mr. Noble about it.
I did have with General Bussev. He vol-
unteered to make the statement."

"Did General Bussev state that that mat-
ter bad been arranged?"

"He said that this gentleman was some-
what surprised at being informed that the
Department thought that my administra-
tion was good, and tbat the criticisms upon
it were not just"

"Did General Bussev tell yon that Mr.
Bussell Harrison and Mr. Lemon and other
gentlemen had interceded with this man?"

"No, sir; tbat is entirely new to me."
'You have not heard what it was that

brought this man here irom New York?"
"No, sir."
"What was his name?"
"I cannot recall his name. I was not ac-

quainted with him."
"Have you not understood that the influ-

ence of the administration was brought to
bear on Mr. Whitelaw Beid to stop these
attacks?"

"I have no direct information on the su-
bject"

"I do not suppose vou have anv direct in
formation, but has not that beeu you un-
derstanding?"

One Way to Have the Prw Muzzled.
"I cannot state that I have any informa-

tion on tbe subject Persons have spoken
to me with some indignation about the man-
ner in which the Tribune was conducting
itself in tbe matter, and sai'd tbat Mr. Beid
ought to be spoken to."

"Did the President ever express himself
to you in that way?"

"No, sir. I never talked with the Presi-
dent ab:ut it"

"Did Mr. Bussell Harrison?"
"I never said a word to Mr. Harrison on

the subject."
"Did Mr. Lemon?"
"No, sir."
"Who were the persons who expressed

themselves as you say?"
"I cannot tell you. Many persons com-

ing into the office and talking about these
articles thought it a little curious that one
of the principal bureaus of the Government
should be attacked by the Tribune while Mr.
Whitelaw Beid was a Minister at Paris."

"While he was holding a position under
tbe administration?"

"Yes."
"Did they express to you the idea that

anybody holding a public position under the
Government and ha ing control of a. public
journal should muzzle his paper?"

"I have no information on the subject"
Tnis closed the most interesting portion

of the day's testimony, the reraainjlcr of" the
hearing being devoted to listening to the
reasons which influenced the commissioner
in removing certain clerks.

Yon Are All Invited.
There will be a picnic at Aliquippa, on

the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, to
which the good people of this city and the
surrounding country are invited, especially
those who are looking around to invest a
little money in property that is sure ot
increase in value. The newtown of Ali-
quippa starts on such a solid, substantial
basis that an investigation cannot help but
prove its merits for such investment to you.
Elegant lots averaging f309 apiece in a
town that has already three big factories
on the ground and other woiks coming!
Drop into the office ot the Aliquippa Steel
Coumanv. room 30. Westinehouse build
ing, examine the plans and be at the first
puoiic sale, .prii arc arruuerby ab ju-
quippa will be doubled In value in a year.

THEORY OF THOUSANDS.

ir It Hits Ton, Well ana Good.

IMtftgOTj8fr lit L L
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"to nut s n.e matter!"
"1 don't know, I feel nervous and queers

don't sleep well, lost my aprjetlte, am bine
and depressed."

This is the cry of thousands. Sick and do
not know what is the matter.

It is nervous weakness and stomach trouble.
Nevermind how you got them, whether

from Spring Debility, malaria, weakness fol-
lowing the Grip, overwork, strain on the
nerves, dissipation, etc. what you want is a
cure. Go to your drugglst'3 and nurchase
for $1, Dr. Greene's Xervurn, the best regu-
lator of the stomach, liver and bowels, and
the greatest known tonic, lnvigorator and
strengthener for the nerves. It will sorely
make job feel yourself again. Purely vege-
table and harmless.

T was a bad sufferer from dyspepsia and
indigestion, my blood was poor and my
nerves very weak, which affected my heart.
I was in a bad way with these complaints;
no one suffered more than I did. I tried most
everything, bat nothing did me good nntll I
took Dr. Greene's Nervara. It is certainly
a fine medicine and perfectly cured me.

, DAVID H. KEATING,
HOI Pennsylvania av Baltimore, Mi"

JSDr. Greene, tbe successful specialist,
in curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 33 W. Fonrteenth street, New York,
can be consultedre?, personally or by let-
ter. Call or write to him about your case, or
send for symptom blank to fill out, and a
letter fully explaining yonr disease, giving
advice, etc. will be returned free. t

Bicycles sell for S135
with i Cushion Tires,
& for S150 with Dun-la- p

Pneumatic Tires.
You get full value, too!

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Danners'

;','f . $iWGt-$- ,"- -. Essence ofHealth.

A nnre family
Vm e d i c i n e for

mi ttrws toning np and re--
uuuing tne sys

tem. One of the&M reatet oiooa
9mJWh&l ' tiil?p nriflers

Unexcelled
Known

for
tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Cong h
and Cold3,Catarrh
Asthma. Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys, ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.

Write lor Testimonials.
OC2SM9-TT- S
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WHY IS THE

W. L.ss shoe: CrNMEN
THE BEST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE UONETP

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threaiZ
to hurt the feet: mads of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because ice viake more shoes of this
grade than anu other manufacturer. It equals tuufd-ewe- d

shoes costing rrom $4.00 to $3.00.
(JC 00 (Jcnnine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
9vi shoo ever offered for $5 Oil; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from 531 to 312.00.( 00 IInnd-rewe- d Welt hhoc, fine calf.9 stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from S6 OU to $s (JO.

IBO 50 Police 79hoet Farmers, Railroad Sten
iPOi and Letter Carriers all weartbem: nnecalf,
seamless, smooth lnslls. heavy three solss, e.

Onepairwlll wearayear.
ffi A 30 fine calf i no better shoe ever offered at
J&m this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
BO as and S2.00 Workingmnn's (hoes

SB Am are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.nnve S2.00 and S1.75 school shoes are
D rj 9 worn by tho boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I 4Sa S3.00 llnnd-nrwc- d shoe, bestkaUICS Dongola. TcrrstTllsb:equaJji"rencJJ
Imported shoes costlngfrom $4.01) to tG.Wl.

Ladies' J. .30, SJ.OU and 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Oongola. Stylish anddurabla.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas name ana
pdee are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

0-TA- NO SUBSTITUTE,.!
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.

W.l" DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maw. Soldi

D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue; J.Jf.Frohring.3S9 Firth
avenue: II. J. & G. M. Lang. IjOI butler street,
Pittsburg. Henry Koser. Mo. 108 Federal street!
K. O. Hollman, No. 7211ebecca street, AUegheny.

mh22-TT- S

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
AS any Household Word."

Th Times. Londosv

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" TJie Apollinaris Spring yields
enough water not only for present
requirements, but alsofor those of a
future which is still remote."

" The existing supply is adeema
for filling forty million quart iottles
yearly."

"The volume of gas is so great
that it is dangerous to approach
the spring on a windless day''
The Times, London, ioth Sept. 189a


